
Love Waltz
Count: 24 Wall: 4 Level: High Improver - Contra

Choreographer: Janet (Zhen Zhen) Ge (CN) - December 2014
Music: Love Waltz by Zheng Shuang & Yu Haoming

Notes: This dance was choreographed to be done contra (though can be done as line dance)

Intro: 66 Counts (No Tag -No Restart)

[1-6] Twinkle L, Turn 1/4 Twinkle R
123 Cross left over right, step right to right side, step left forward diagonal L
456 Cross right over left, 1/4 turn R stepping left back, step right to right side（3:00）.
Contra: facing your partner

[7-12] Fwd, Turn 1/4 L back, Turn 1/4 L Lock, Balance Step
123 Step left forward, 1/4 turn L stepping right back, 1/4 turn L locking left in front right.
456 Step right back, step left beside/back slight & turn upper body L, step right forward (9:00）
Contra: count 123 you’re from left of your partner, count 456 you ‘re on diagonal R of your partner.

[13-18] Fwd , Fwd Shuffle Diagonal R, Turn 1/4 Twinkle L
12&3 Step left forward , step right forward shuffle diagonal R (10:30)
456 Cross left over right, 1/4 turn L stepping right back, step left to left side (6:00)
Contra: count 1 you’re on left of your partner, count 2&3 back to back, count 56 you’re facing your partner

[19-24] Fwd, Turn Full R, Turn 1/4 R, Drag, Hold
123 Step right forward, 1/2 turn R stepping left back, 1/2 turn R stepping right forward
456 1/4 Turn R big step left to left side, Drag right towards left, hold (9:00)
Easy option: counts 19-21 you can do forward R,L,R
Contra: count 19-21 you are on the left side of your partner . count 456 you facing your partner

Start Again!

Special thanks to Rose-Zhang recommend this music !

Contact: linedance@live.cn

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/101539/love-waltz

